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! Whoever robs the nests of any of the birds men-Robinglnests.

action 233, by removing such nest, or the eggs there-b.e2

king out the young birds, or destroying the same, shall,
action, be imprisoned not longer than twenty days, or

; more than twenty dollars.
l . The possession of such eggs or such birds, except in lb., Sec. .8

]the premises of any owner, shall be prima facie evidence

'36. Whoever shall sell, or offer for sale, or kill, maim E 5, See. 1,

within the city limits, any mocking-bird, red-bird,
'" oriole, robin, or any wild song bird, or shall mutilate or
.or take possession of the nest, young or eggs of the same,

;:upon conviction before the Municipal Court, be imprisoned
cityy jail not longer than ten days or fined not more than

dollars.

. 287. The possession of such wild song birds, except in
on the premises of any owner thereof, shall be prima facie

,ence of guilt.
c. 288. No person shall fish for or catch from the docks, or Catching

here in the city limits, catfish, and any person fishing for foridde.,

er purposes who shall catch a catfish shall immediately release June 2', 1901.
h fish and return the same to the water without unnecessary

Fury.
SEc. 239. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Penalty.

finance shall, upon conviction in the Municipal Court, be pun-b.,
ed by a fine not exceeding five dollars, or by imprisonment not

ielceeding five days.
SEC. 240. It shall be unlawful for any person to obstruct Ho- Obstruction of

jsgan's creek in this city in any part of the same below the Laura creek.
C 15, sec. 1,

.street. bridge by mooring any lighter, scow or other water craftNov. 20,1805.

b therein, or otherwise, so as to prevent the passage on said creek
of any other lighter, scow or other water craft of the width of not
more than sixteen feet, and of the draft of not more than four
feet.

SEC. 241. All lighters, scows and other water craft ascending Right of way.

said Hogan's creek shall have the right of way. Those descend-
ing the said creek shall give way to those ascending when there is
-not sufficient room to pass.

SEC. 242. Any person or persons violating the provisions of Penalty.

this ordinance shall be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dol- lb., Sec. 3.

lars or by imprisonment not exceeding thirty days.
SEC. 248. No pers n or persons shall be allowed to hold anymeetings.

public meetings of any character within any of the City Parks NSo. 2,i88,
without permission of the Mayor. Any person or persons violat- ab mended


